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Seventh Semester B.Arch. Degree Examination, Dec.2023/Jan.2024 
Specification, Quantity and Costing of Buildings 

GBCS SGHEME 

a What is Estimation? Explain the need for Estimation and Costing. 
b. Write a note on detailed estimate. 

Fig.Q3 

Note: Answer any FIVE full questions, choosing ONE full question from each module. 
Module-1 

ii) Cement concrete in foundation 

b. With a note on material security and workers safety considered in specification. 

v) 

a. Explain at least three standard test results considered as a part of specification and their 
inclusion in the bill ofquantities. 

iii) Size stone masonry in CM 1 :6 for foundation and plinth 
iv) 2.5 CM DPC 

30 
om 

First class brick work in CM 1:4 for super structure. 
Use Long wall � Short wall method. 

Roon 4m x 6m 

4.00 m 

OR 

Estimate the quantities of the following item ofa two roomed building from Fig.Q3. 
i)) Earth work in excavation in foundation 

Module-2 

2 om D.P,c. 

204cm 

-7,5 m LC, Terrce Over 13 cm R.C.C. 

Lume conc. 

PAN 

Cm c.o. Over 7.5 cm L.C 

Achar 

10 crm 
20 cm 
30 cm 

CROSs SECTION OF WALL ON AA. 

LIBRARY 

Room 6m x &m 

J of3 

Max. Marks: 100 

6.0 

18ENG74 

AN Wais are of same cton 
Lntels over DOons, Wndows and 

(10 Marks) 

(10 Marks) 

Doons D-1.20 m x 2.10 m 
W.1.00 x 1.50 m WndowA She SA.00 m 1.50 m 

(10 Marks) 
(10 Marks) 

(20 Marks) 

Note'No bcamhas boen shown in the plan as the object of this example is to explain thc 

method ßfestimating thé walls only. 

Sheves re 15 cm thick R.¢ 
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8 

a 

b. Write short notes on the following : 
What is Tender? What are the constants of a tender? 

C 

i) Administrative sanction and technical sanction 
ii) Security retention and carnest money deposit 
iii) Measurement book and its importance 

OR 

iv) Valuation and different methods of valuation. 

b. First class brick work in CM (1: 6) 

Write a detailed specification for the following : 
Earth work in excavation for foundation 

Cement plastering in (1 :6) 

Module-3 

d. 25cm thick cement concrete flooring (1 :2:4). 

OR 

From first principle work out the rate per unit for the following. 

Prepare a detailed estimate of a R.C.C roof slab of 3m clear span 12cm thickness and 6m 
clear long slab bearing on masonry in 150mm alround reinforcement consists of 12 mm 
diameter main bars 12cm cc alternate bent up and distribution 6mm diameter at 18cm clc 

Module-4 

R.C.C work in centering and shuttering but excluding reinforcement is Rs.7500m'. 
Providing and tying reinforcement is R-S 90 per kg. Do sketching and prepare schedule of 
bars. Assume d/162 to drive weight of all bars in kg per meter, where d is the diameter of 
the bar in mm and 7850 kg per count as density. (20 Marks) 

ii) First class brick work in CMI:6 super structure 

i) Schedule of ratcs 

ii) Random stone masonry in cm 1:6 for foundation 

i) Unit rate and lump sum rate. 

iv) 12mm thick intemal plastering in cml :4 for brick wall. 

Given: Cement = Rs. 320/bag fine aggregate Rs.120/m' and coarse aggregate= Rs. 750/m. 
i) Cement concrete of I :4:8 for foundation bed 

What is rate analysis? Describe the factor affecting rate analysis of an item. 
b. Write short notes on: 

18ENG74 

OR 

(08 Marks) 

(12 Marks) 

2 of3 

(20 Marks) 

(20 Marks) 

(10 Marks) 

(10 Marks) 



lntet 

A 

* 
b 

T'eyea detaded extumate tot a septic tank with soak pit shown in Fig Q09 for the following 

Iustda huk wok n (M|:4 lor sle wall 
R) cover xlah wuth 1o siecl remtorcment lot septie tank and sock pit. 

sonn Da C| Vontlaund plpe m Hgh 
5em RC slab iocast 

Bae 

Batle 

hw thc tellowng 

RAbll und final tbill 
Iiquniatvd adamages 

Module 5 

lron Foot Steps 

. Paent cotificic. 

Slopa t in 0 

(Cithicate ofvetical vonpletion 

Iron Fooi Biep 

Fig.09 

Outet 

100 moDla 
S, W Pipe 

60 

(OR 

Dick work with 
10 Cement mortar 

15bm 
Coarse Sand 

7. 5cm R. CC. Slab 

20 

PLAN 

Brck Work with 
18 Cement hortar 

15cm Coarso Sand 

1em Brkk Aggregate 

SOAK PIT 
U-Bolt 

0 100cm 
Dia 

All DinensOIS in Cenlmetro unless othervise Specifled, 

Dry Bnck 
Wor 

18ENG74 

250 

30× 30cm Remova 

100cm Dla 

Bick Aggregale 

50 

(20 Marks) 

8 

(20 \Marks) 
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